
Dec is ion No •. _...;;:2;..,2.;.,;3;;;,.4..;;.;...-1 __ _ 

BEFORE TI:m RAILROAD C01mSSION OF TEE STA'n: OF CA.LIFORNIA 

In the ~tter o~ the Applieation o~ 
the COUNTY OF SA1~A B;~BARA to change 
a grade crossing over t~e Southern 
Pacific Railroad through the Jesus 
~~ia Ranch troa its present location 
to a location turther south. 

) 
) 
) 
) Appliea tion 
) :&0.16171 
) 

w. L. Talbot and Owen H. O'Neill, tor ~pplicant, 
Roy G. Hillebrand, tor Southern Pe.citic Company. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -
OPINION 

In this proceeding the County ot Santa Barbara re~uests 

permission to change the location ot an exist~ grade 

crossing over the tracks or the Southern Pac it'ie Com.pany in 

Rancho Jesus Maria to a location approximately one mile' 

south thereot and approximately three miles north or the 

station ot Surt, Santa Barbara County. 

A public hearing on this application Was conducted by 

Exa::n1ner Ze.ndtord on March 21, 1930, at Santa Barbe.l."a. 

North tl-om surt the ra1l:'oad runs appro:x:1mately parallel.. 

to and about one-quarter mile to the east or the shore line 

ot the Pacific Ocean. Fro.ln a point some throe miles north 

0-: surr the railroad :runs through the lands or Rancho Jesus 

Maria tor several miles. Lompoc Landing is lOcated at a. 

point approx~atoly west or the existing grade cross1ng, 

and on the ocean side. This land1xlg, betore the advent 0'£ 

the railroad, was used as a slli:p'pi:cg and ro.ceiving point 

'tor the surroundirlg country. It is now tho purpose o't 

Sante. Barbara County to ta.ke over the landing area as 

a public park to be used by picnic and r1shing parties. 

." 



Tho unrenced county road rrom tho Lompoc D1str1ct, 

located several miles inland. trol:l surr to the ocean and tll' 

landing, rtms through the property or said Rancho. It is 

the des ire or the app·11cant and the ::Ilanegement ot the rancho 

to relocate and fence this road along the south property 

line o~ the rancho. ~1s relocation would 1nvolve the 

esta'blisbment or a e.~.~q~ the po1nt des1gnated 1n the 

app11cat1on. 

Although the present road has been dedicated as a 

public road, the crossing over the ra.ilroad is privato and 

has gates on each side or t~e right or wa.y. The management 

o~ the rancho contends that the road ~ its present 10cat1on, 

that 1s running througb their property unfenced, is undosir-

able in that it diV1des their cattle ranges, w~ereas, it 

moved to the south it would be adjacent to their southern 

·property line. It appears that it is to the 'best interest 

or the county and the rancho to have the road relOcated. 

In the event the new road 1s construoted, it is 

proposed to entirely tence and prepare the roadway tor 

traffic as a dirt road only. The vehicular trartic at 
the present t~e is light and it is expected to continue so 

-particularly due to the tact that the road would not be iln;proved. 

The railroad objected to the granting or this application 

on the grounds that the existing crossing was zutticiont 

tor the needs or the publio; that the existing location was 
more suitable tor a crossi~ tllan the proposed crossing; and 

that it public aecess to lompoc Iand1ng was necessary that a 

pub11c road should be constructed south tron the landing 

along the coast and to a connection with the Lo~poc-SUrt 

County ?~ad. 3y this latter suggestion the road could cross 

under a railroad bridge and hot at grade. To use this 

suggested route tor the road, 1t would be neces~ary to oon-

struct a highway bridge across the Santa Ynez River which 
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C'm::Itiez into the oce~.r.. !'lortb. or SUl"!'. It would o.l):pear that While 

su.ch. :. rot:.te woulc. el1m1no.te !'. c:':'o:;si!!.e ~t grade, it '7Toule in-

vol ve en ex:pense to:- Z::-e.d1D.e c.!'lU b:-ic1e:~ 'buildine which the county 

cC':ltended th.~ ~ it co'Jld. not finance. 

The loc~t1on chose~ tor the pro,osed crooo1~ is situ~tec1 

in eo cut on the ::-~11roc.d 'With oo.:oks !).bout :!'ive teet hieh ~bove the 

to, of ~1l. .!..e.j:.c~nt to the e'lst r1eht of "lm.y line, 0. row or 
cuc~~tus tree: wo~d ~ater1elly. obstruct the view or :'D,roech1ng 

t~~~~; however, these conditions, etteeti:ag the b.az~~d, cen be 

~roved by ::-emovine: the tree3 end the me.teri~ frorl the 'bankz ot 

t!l.e cut 0:1 the fou:: oo::::.ers of the erozoine o.nd, further, by the 

e~eot1o:1 3nd mui:aten~nce ot signs which will re~uire veh1e~es to 

:ito, beto:"e erossine; ove!' the r~ilro!!d. !n view Of this regulc.-

tion, together with eoneiderc.t10n or the ~1 volume or vehicular 

tre.tti 0, 1 t would not c",ee.r neee$$~.ry to require the ins te.lle. t10n 

or ~y :,ee1~1 ~roteotive s1ensl. 

~ter c~retully considering the record in this proceed-

ine;, it e.l',ea:"s that l'u'blie convenienee :md neoessity justi:L'y tho 

erant1~g o! this e'1'11eat1on, ,roV1ded the eY.1sti~ ~r1vate erade 

ero=sine referred to aoove is closed, 3nd it will be so ordered. 

Q~2!.E 

The County or Sent~ B~rba~ h~vine m~de apl'licet1o~ tor 

~e~ss1on to co~struct a public ~oad at grade acrose the treok 

or the Southern ::?ac1tic Company on th~ Rc.ncho Jesus Mo.r1~., :t 

,ub11c hear1~ haVine been held, the Commi~sion being ~:p,r1scd 

of the to.ot, the :no.tt~r 'being und~r subm.ission ~nd Ma.dy tor . 

e.ecis1on, 

=~ IS ESP~BY O?~E.~ that ,er.miss10n end authority be 

a~d it is ~~reby granted to the Bo~r~ of SU,ervisors ot tho 

County o~ Santo B~::-bar~, Stete or Col1tor.nia, to oonstruot a 

:vu"o11c ::"ocd. c.t grade e.ero~s the trac:: or Southf)rn Pacit1c COtl'~.:':l.y 

!It th" l.oee.t1o!l. e.$ shown 'by the mo.!, c.ttached to the c.::n;)11oat1on.. 
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The above crossing shall be 1dent1tied as crossing No.Z-ZOO.O. 

Said crossing shall be constructed subject to the ~ollowing 

conditions and not otherwise: 

l- The entire expense or constructing the crossing shall 
be borne by applicant. The cost ot mAintenance ot that 
portion or s~d crossing outside or l1n~two (2) re~t out-
side ot the outside rails sha~ be borne by a~p11oant. 
The ~1ntenance ot that portion or the crossing between 
lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside rails sball be 
borne by Southern Pacitic Company. No portion ot the cost 
herein assessed to applicant tor the construction or 
~inte~ce ot said cross1ng shall be as~essed by applicant, 
in any ~er whatsoever, to the operative property ot 
Southern Pac1t1c Company. 

2- The crossing shall be constructed or a width not less 
then twenty-tour (24) teet and at an angle ot ninety (90) 
d.egrees to the ra1'lroad and. w1tll grades ot approach not ' 
greater than six (e) per cent tor a distance ot at least 
one hundred (100) teet on either side or tbe cross1ng; shall 
be constructed substantially in accordance with Statlldal'd 
No.2 as spec1ried in General Order No.72 ot this COmmission; 
shall be p:rotected. by a Standard No.1 cross.1:ag Sjgll. as 
s])ecit1ed 1n General Order No .75 ot this COmm1ss iOn, and :nall 
in every way ~e made ~itable tor the passage thereon ot 
vehicles and other road trattic. 
3- Said cross1ng shall not be opened to publ1e use 
~t11 applicant shall, ~y proper authority, cause to be 
erected on each side ot said cross1ng appropriate s~. 
~equiring all vehicles to stop betore crossing over =a1d 
crossing. said s1glls shall be located so a.s to be oasily 
visible by motorists approaching said crossing. 

4- Upon the open~ ot the ero=s1ng here~ authorized, 
the existing private crossi1:lg located approx1mately one (1.) 
mile north or the crossing herein authorized shall be abandoned 
and eftectively closed. 

5- Applicant shall remove all trees within two hundred (200) 
teat of said crossing. 

5- Applicant sb.e.ll remove the earth 'banks 011 the tour 
corners or the crossing so as to prOvide a clear view ot an 
approaching train tor a distance ot not less than two hundred 
(200) teet rro~ either side or the highway trom a point t1tty 
(50) teet 011 each side or the track. Material so re~oved 
shall be wasted so as to not interfere With the view ot 
approaching trains. 

7- Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereat'ter, 
~ot1ty this COmmiss~ll, 1n writing, ot the completion ot the 
installation or said crossing. 

s- It said crossing sha.ll not have been iDzte.llec1 Within 
one year trom the date or this order, the authorizatioll 
herein granted shall then lapse ~d become VOid, unless t~~her 
t1me i~ granted by subsequent order. 
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9- The Co~s$ion reserves the right to make such 
further orde~s relative to the location, construotion, 
operation, =:tntenance a:o.d protection o't said crossing 
as to it may seem. right and :proper end. to revoke 1 ts 
:permission it, in 1 ts judgment, the public convenience 
and necessity demand such action. 

The author ity herein granted shall 'beoome ett'eotive on 

the date hereor. 
/c:= 

Dated at San F:a:c.cisco,cal.itorn1a, this 1/- day or 
April, 1930. 

C MMISS ION ERS. 
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